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Public Water Supply District No. 1 of Ralls County 
Named System of the Year by MWWC 

 
COLUMBIA, Mo.—Keith Deaver, board president of Public Water Supply District No. 1 of Ralls 
County, accepted the Missouri Water and Wastewater Conferenceʼs Northeast Section System 
of the Year award on behalf of the district last month. 
 
PWSD No. 1 won the award, in part, because of the effort and revenue the district board has 
invested in improving its water system. The districtʼs achievements, according to the 
nomination, include reducing water loss from about 27 percent to about 10 percent overall, and 
improving system maintenance and safety. 
 
“The board of directors has worked diligently over the last eight years planning and 
implementing projects that provide cost savings, as well as reliability of water service, to our 
customers,” Deaver said. 
 
Alliance Water Resources, which manages the operations of the water system at the direction 
of the Ralls County board, oversaw replacement or installation of 54 miles of distribution line in 
2006 and 2007, and 20 more miles of line in 2011, along with the construction of a 250,000-
gallon water tower that improved storage capacity. These projects and other upgrades totaled 
$4.9 million and resulted in a decrease in water loss.  
 
The district and the city of Hannibal are working together to make sure both will be in 
compliance when new water quality standards are enacted by the Environmental Protection 
Agency in October 2013. To that end, each has invested $50,000 to conduct an engineering 
study. Data from the study will be used to help determine how to reduce disinfection by-
product levels.  
 
According to the award nomination form, Missouri Department of Natural Resourcesʼ 
compliance inspection records show that the districtʼs system has improved in all basic areas. 
The nomination lauded the district for its efforts “to vastly improve” its system. 



   
 

 
 

 
Jon Rogers, Alliance system manager for PWSD No. 1, said heʼs proud of his teamʼs 
accomplishments, particularly the districtʼs aggressive water meter change-out and main 
replacement programs, as well as efficiencies made to the systemʼs hydraulics. These 
upgrades ultimately reduce costs related to water loss for the district, he said. 
 
“Iʼm delighted the board gave our staff the direction and the opportunity to work with them to 
complete these projects,” Rogers said. “Itʼs great to receive notice of this outstanding 
recognition.”  
 
Rogersʼ team at PWSD No. 1 includes six employees who together operate the districtʼs water 
and wastewater systems. Alliance Water Resources provides meter reading, computerized 
billing, collections, financial reporting, and day-to-day management of the utility for the district. 
 
PWSD No. 1 purchases its water wholesale from the City of Hannibal, Mo., and distributes it 
on a retail basis to the residents of eight nearby communities, as well as surrounding rural 
areas. Its water system is comprised of four booster pump stations, four elevated water 
storage towers and 350 miles of distribution main, providing an average of 500,000 gallons of 
water each day to a population of 6,300.  
 
The System of the Year award is presented once every year and alternates between water 
and wastewater systems. A three-person committee, comprised of water industry 
professionals familiar with the regionʼs water systems, selects the recipient of the award.  
 
Missouri Water and Wastewater Conference, founded in 1925, is a training organization that 
provides Missouri water and wastewater system operators with a forum for the exchange of 
ideas through meetings, conferences and educational programs. MWWC sections also 
recognize water and wastewater systems and operators for exceptional service to their 
communities and to the water and wastewater industry.   
 
The award was presented at MWWCʼs Northeast Section meeting held at the Macon County 
Park Expo Center in Macon on Tuesday, April 10. MWWC divides the counties of Missouri into 
six regions it calls sections. MWWCʼs Northeast Section is comprised of 25 counties, including 
Ralls County. 
 
About Alliance Water Resources: 
Columbia-based Alliance Water Resources is one of the Midwest’s leading providers of water 
and wastewater management and contract operations services. Alliance helps municipal water 
and sewer departments, and rural water and sewer districts, improve their technical, 
management and financial capabilities, ensure regulatory compliance, and improve customer 
service. Alliance serves more than 25 communities in Missouri and surrounding states, and 
has more than 250 employees. 
 
For more information about Alliance Water Resources, visit www.alliancewater.com. 
 



   
 

 
 

--END-- 
 
CAPTION FOR PHOTO: PWSD No. 1ʼs Board President Keith Deaver (right) accepted the 
System of the Year award along with the districtʼs System Manager Jon Rogers. 


